
7/2a Rupert Street, Mount Colah, NSW 2079
Townhouse For Sale
Thursday, 2 November 2023

7/2a Rupert Street, Mount Colah, NSW 2079

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Mathew Ferraro

0416449073

https://realsearch.com.au/7-2a-rupert-street-mount-colah-nsw-2079
https://realsearch.com.au/mathew-ferraro-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hornsby-2


Guide $995,000

Located in the heart of Mount Colah this oversized near new townhouse offers you a spectacular lifestyle with space,

comfort and convenience at the fore front. This three-bedroom townhouse is complimented with quality finishes and a

bright spacious indoor / outdoor living. An open plan living space with dinning and kitchen that flows effortlessly out to

the outdoor grass entertainment area. Spread across three levels this townhouse is finished to the highest of levels with

timber/ tile flooring throughout, all bedrooms with built-ins, all bathrooms with floor to ceiling tiles and master with

separate bathtub. Complete with a huge double car lock up garage having internal access makes this secure townhouse

complex that is only minutes away from Hornsby Westfield, Asquith / Mount Colah train stations, parks and local schools

a must to inspect.Features:- Floor to ceiling tiles in all bathrooms with the main having a separate bath.- Internal access

double lock up garage, storage and a security intercom - Spacious kitchen finished with Marble bench tops, gas cooking,

ample storage and a separate pantry.- Ducted A/C throughout all levels of the home and Ducted exhaust in bathrooms and

laundry - North east facing- Gated grass outdoor entertainment area Location:-  1km walk to Asquith / Mount Colah train

station -  7min short drive to Hornsby Westfield-  14min short walk to Asquith shops and amenities  -  Mount Colah Public

school Catchment -  Short 200m walk to Asquith ParkRates: Strata: $885 ApproxWater: $238 ApproxCouncil: $244

ApproxTo truly appreciate what this property has to offer contact Mathew Ferraro 0416 449 073 Today !"We have

obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations. 


